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RAILWAY FINANCE . fashioned commercial principles and met before the shareholders of the anadian

THE anouncement in the New York methods once again .brought into .play'? Pacific can receive a dollar m dividends as

newspapers of last week that the two Shall our CANADIAN PACIFIC be a second the rePuit a e earnings of the railway

VANDERBILT lines-the Lake Shôre and Wall-Street Credit-Mobilier,and the national and such preflrences, if we do vot greatly

the ichigan Cetral-had passed their. highway of Canada be a synonym for job- err, will for many years to comle leave no

quarterly diviidendswas nöt to the initiated bery, and it- Syndicate' for a product of surplus for is stockholders. A large

ilan okedfoevent. .But. to outsiders, these'moden times-tlieRailway.Wrecker? portion :of its stock bas been sold by the

,eho h piined their faith on the honesty Of Measurably, the Canadian Governiment are promoters to themselves at 25 cents• on the

fte YANDERBILT directory-one of the few participators iii this matter. it is oh it that dollar, and none of it at more than 50 cents

Directorates.of reputation in New York-it the public in Canada and in England rely on the dollar. What have the public had

has had all the effect of. a thunderbolt from to- protect their interests, and it is impos- for it?

a dléar sky'* The results are shewn in the sible to conceive that they will fail in And then what is the earning power of

quotations or the stocks of these ines; the their duty in this respect. What fair this conglomeration, whieh has already

Lâke Shore, which a little over a year ago reason can be given for following -Wall tacked on to it more than 1,000 miles af

uas q ted at 108, is now selling at 64. and Street practice, for withholding the fullest unproductive branches? There is a wide

the.Michigan Cent ral having fallen from 88 details of the finances of the country's field for investigatioi iii this.branch of Our

t 55. . railway ? Canada has provided. more than question.

Ouï object at present is, not so much to half of its cost-considerably more-and is The honor of'the Canadian Government

review tie causés which have led up to entitled to an inspection of its methods and is involved in the method of financing this

thisdisastrons iasco on these two lnes, as the clearest statement of its obligations and railway, and it will be no plea in bar that.

to cail attention to the general style of the expenditures it has incurred. the Company is responsible. The Com-

i.ailwa financing which permits such 'a We ask any business man in -our country if pany, or -rather the individuals Who consti-

conditio ;of affairs. lie can, to-day,.give a buisiness-like statemhent. tute its directorate, w'ill take very good care

The primary .cause is undoubtedly the ofthe assetsandliabilities, the earning power of their own interests regardless of the pub-

confidence-game-method by which the man- and abligations, af this great concern? We lic or the country, and will echo, undoubt-

:agement of a large nimber of American have perused with soine care the papers edly with great gusto, after carrying off the

railways is characterized. The plan pur- which have from time to time been laid spoils, the motto of the Wall Street financier,

sued is a simple one after ail. Statements before Parliament, and we are at a loss to " The public [and the country] he d- d."

af the current earnings, from which alone comprehend just what the position is. As We submit that there is good ground for

railway dividends are, or should be, de- far as we eau make out the assets of the our enqiry-that the system of financing

rived are denied hy the Directors; the Company wil be as under:- pursued. by this corporation, whié'h never

likét is rigged by flyers that such and A Main Line from Montreal to the racifi comesto the front exept when, like OLIVER,
such a line is doing an enormous business, .an oea o a .... es. it cries to Parliament for more and there en-

or ·tlat new 'connections of a valuable cha- Lines in Ontario....................... 454 forces its demands with the rule of the ty rant,

rac'er hate been formed; or that enormous Branches in Ontario and East............ 316 cease forever; that the Government

savings are being made in the working. 3,965 miles. should assert its supremacy, and exact from
ZD 0 e A Stcainer Lino on Lake Superlor.

.expenditures. Dexterity of a very ignoble A bridge (wben bult over the St. Lawrence, and the Company ample information to be laid

cÉaiaacter is displayed in working ail buch The South-Eastern Railway (ow a bnianrupt cou- before the country prior ta the assembling
cern) looking towards the Atlantic coast.

strings; the narket price of the stocks is But the liabilities af ths system who can a Parliament. -Otherwise the country may

inlated, 'and when the ctrolin spirits number? Will one of the organs supply est assured that Wall St'reet finan g w
have suôeeeded in inducing the outside be the end of it ; the clique will squeeze

bl to- invst, and the truth can be no nfrmat e ge o hat our the orange dry, and leave the Canadian
pùli trt eaGe 1 Mcnfrére the Gazette could be of great sc-

]ongr concealed- the bubble bursts and vice o the pulic in this r public with a hne on its hands ta which the

ruin is:caused ta the nany to the enrichment The obliation n t shape of. preference Intercolonial-sadling the country as i

of the few. Tãctics ofthis character are rentais is a subject we aisa commend ta does with au annual interest-charge oU some

ies6 d ta¯first to " bear" and then to our confère's attention. We d not assume thing like a million and three-quarters o

- ta i' thelsid the'resi lt beingr the same ta be able ta "tale" them ail, but as an aid dollars a year-will be a mere fleabite.

to the enquiry we may state the following TiHE Juvestigator, a journal published i
'eeed alternately as the mampulators may -ail except the stock being a preference Chicago and 'devoted to the interests o

decree. charge, and coming before any dividend on insurance generally, is aut vith anthe

Are there no lessons to be leamned by the the stock:- decennxial number of useful and interestin
Canadían'ublic frm these events? Have .canadian acific stock, when the line is col,,-

Wall Street in nubi bus in our midst? litte and equipped, will probably not tait insurance statistics, lire ad life, coverin
short of $100ooo,o0, ou this.the Govern- hetween eighty 'and ninety pages. Thi

Any disciples whohave taken a leaf from nuent guaranee 3 per cent. on s65,000,000
thfour1nyears andwill probably be asked to periodical is about begining its fourteent

the Mentors .of Gotham whose naimes are foranteyheremainder. ae compan

notorious over the len-th and breadth of the bas undtlrtaken to pay 2 p. c. additioual...$5,0oo,ooo volume--a fair guarantee that its statement
Thie guarantee to the Ontario anid Quebeu of may be safely relied on by insurance inen

nuited States? We very much fear there are. so,ooo,ooo cbenitures, at 5 ler cent..... 500,000
Mauy recent' bank and commercial bubbles Ditto on $2,ooo,ooo conon stock, at 6 p. c... 120o,0oh

sThe leas of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce, per NovAS BANxs.-Application ha
that have exploded in the year just closed aufltin ................................ 10,000 .
iu Canada, Nviere precisely the W'aIl Street The canada central bonds at 5 per cent., about 115,ooo- been made in the Supreme Court

The St. Lawrence and Ottawa bonds at 4 p. cent. 40,000 Halifax before the Chief Justice for a
practices have been followed, attest the fact The Quebec. Governuient bonds on the line

Montreal to Ottawa ..... .............. 1s0,000 order br.inging withmi the operation of th
that men in our midst have fallen ust as low The interest on the cost of terminus at coaI A for the winding up of Joint-Stock Con
in commercial morality as any GrOU.D-YAýN- Harbor, probably ........................ 000 M~

n!commrcialStraeit The iateret on the costeof the bridge to be cou. panies the insolvent Bank of Liverpool, an
DERBILT-'VILLARD maguate of Wall Street. structed over the St. Lawrence, and the

line to the seaboard, Drobably............ 50 o appointing the Bank of NovaScotia hquid
What 'is the remeédy ? Are, the- law,,s of tor Deiso reered

-- toi-. Decisian reserved.
the country powerless? Can Parliament say............................s$6,645 5

not intervene ? Are all our legislators so 'As we have stated there is an attemu A NEw five-dollar coun terfeit WJS.Treasur

blind ta he demoralisation already effected, mn the above, to set down only the obliga . note, series 18?5, cheek-letter A, has mad

isa insensible to its silent yet steady tions and promises of th Company. The its appearance in Boston. It is made by
' .'th' hat this tide of chicaniery and railway is being plastered all over with pre- photo-lithographic process, and is a 'ver

or y canoc ke temea apd - erence liabigtieswhich b ill h to çase rimigo
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